
F I IM E ARTS
Great Sale of Fine Painting Tilth

Sale of James S. Earle & Sons-- B.

Scott, Jr.. Auctioneer.

For many year it wm lbs cant aneer of Kuropo
tli at the girod of (no American woo.e for gold' wai
o Inborn and Incrad cable that it wa Impossible

lor the laukeeto r.eo to anything like an apprecia-
tion of m artistic turms. It wan a standi off
J ok that Americans rnpardod all Btroarm, bo they
never so I eantiiu', and a I waterfalls, howoror grsnd,
as so much water rover) and valued the undulating
landscapes at so much per no o. We can wi l aflord
to look back over our Lislorr, short as it Ik, and dial-lonp- e

the wor d to rival the (trout workr ot
art that have tprnng Iroin the brain of our skilled
artisan. Many ot tnoss leviathan and exqnljito pro-

duct otis are Jbomselrca works or art Of no ordinary
merit. J he Louvre or Royal Acidomy has not a
more mavniflcont picture than tho revolving cvlin.
dors of Hoe's Fast Press, or tho lens noisy but quite
as important cotton ein ot Whitney. We lancr
that thore is a vast amount of poetic suggestion tn
the nimble needle oi tho sewing machine or the click
of the eloctno battery.

But in that rose-color- and shadowy rerlon
which we call the Fine Arts, comprising painting,
sculpture, engraving, photography, and their col-
li ate and kindred branches, we are not lar behind
our European neighbors. I he artists of Europe
riavo rcocntly sent some of tho productions of
tbelr ar his to tms cojoti y, and iind hero as Just an
appreciation- - and as remunerative prices as in any
of the older nationalities. Our art tduoation, like

11 our life, has beou pnsbod lorward with eneigy,
and we have become exports and connoisseurs while
yet in our minority. Go id picturos are real edu-
cators of the people, and as suon should be en-

couraged in tvery grade of society.
Mr. James S. Earle, the well-know- n deaior in pic-

tures ana works of art, visited Europe during the
past summer, and while thore purchased a large
number 01 works of It e highest style of art, which
are now on exhibition in the east galleries at the
Academy of Fine Arts. The collection embraces
speoimens irom the schools of Berlin, llunioh, Dus
avldort, Amsterdam, Brussels, Darmstadt, l'aris,
London,' Arnheirn, togothor with a large number ot
fine compositions by native artists. It will be recol
lected that all these works were selecUd by Mr
Earle iu person, and the collection is a monnment to
bis tanlo. The catalogue numbers 157 pieces, and
in averafro merit tlioy will compare favorably with
any that have boon disposed ot in this ooantry for
several years.

C. Hoi:uet, one of the mo?t popular Bor.in artists,
contributes thirteen compositions, part in water
colors and part in oil, the largost of which is a very
viv d and impressive marine, entitled "Off Brest,"
with a view of the light house. The foreground is a
quiet sea, with odd looking vesse.s skilfully located
lor effect. Noa. 87 and 88 are companion piotures,
representing a tuminor scene in Holiooland and the
cliffs near Havre. These are exquisito in design and
fltish, and are thought to be the very flnost Hoguots

in this country. The Market nt Lyons," and
the ''Market Day at Ghent," are in the bost stylo ot
this artist, but his finest in this colleot'on is the
rugged sea-coa- scone, with its peculiar colored rocks,
ot Normandy. Tho water co on are all imbued with
his best spirit.

Carl Huoner, of Dusseldprf, presents a picture
which will be popular In this country. It is a stal-

wart soldier taking leave of his parents and sister as
he goes to join his regiment in the Union army. As
an epi'odo of the war, it will command tho attention
and admiration of our art buyers. Mr. Hubner Was
among the first ot the German artists to appreciate
the dramatio feature ot tne great struggle and his
pencil has heretofore Leen employed upon klndrjd
topics. The ploture was bought directly from tho
artist for twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars in gold.

A ery large sized upright picture, five loet three
inches in height, by Kawassey, is one of the most
Important picturos on the walls it represents lion to

Morra, in the passes of the Alps. The noble subjoot
is handled with a ncastorly touch. Tho Alp, at a
general rule, have been over-done- , but this is purely
original, and will be recognized by all who have
been beneath tho shadows of Mont Blanc In
oolorlng, finish, and perfection of dotail, this noble
composition can scarcely be surpassed, and he vrillbo

fortunate individual who comes Into possession
of It; its price in Europe was two thousand dollars
"Littlo lied Riding Hood," by C. Bosch, of Dussel-dcrf- ,

is a charming piece of coloring, The little girl
meets the wolt in a sequestered spot in the lorest,
and with lufantilo innocence makes friends with her
dangerous neighbor. "Litt e Rod Biding Hood" U

a man el ot perfect grace: the light is so managed a
to bathe her completely in an atmosphere of beauty
The subject is into, but it will remind all of the story
that haunted our ctiildhood.

C. Kricghofl", of Quebec has two fine pictures
callod respectively "The Farmer's Eoturn," aud
"Tho Sledding Party," which give the observer a
very correct idea of Canadian life. in winter.

One oi the goms of the exhibition is the bordors o
"Como," by Scnlichf, of Munich. The piece is simple
in composition, but rich in coloring, A glimpse of
the lake through weodlaud scenery, betokens a rare
and lacile use of the brush.

Very Iriah, and very beautifully conceived and
executed, is the "Harvesting Scene in County Done
gal," by Mr. Falconer, recently of Dublin, but who
has located for the present in Philadelphia. If this
new artist sustains himself in the production of such
pieces as those, ho will not be long in building up a

. brilliant reputation.
Ilillcmacher, of Paris, has two beautiful little pic

tures illiiB'rative of Parisian life on the Boulevards.
C. Bosser, of Dusscldorf, exhibits "The Flower

Girl," and "The Littlo MUk Dealer," fine studies
from lite, ably and carefully stndtod.

Londeriuan, of Dussoldori, gives us "Playing in
the Sun," a very bright and funny subject, peuoll.ed
with iutclltiionce and skill.

Horguies, ot Berlin,. has a rather small but very
elaborate picture callod "The Bird Fanciers," which
is greatly admired for fine drawing and delicate
effects.

"Two Dogs," by Bosch, a Newloundlairvj and St
Bernard, aro singularly lino specimens of animal
painting.

"The Froposal of Marriage," by Jordan, of Dus-
geldorf, is a quaint old rustic scene, lull ot humor
and nature. A bashful youth has made application
for the bandot the young damsel, who sits atldo,
a quiet but evldontly Interested party. Tho good
dame is engaged with the lather, presenting the
claims ot the youth with much apparent earnest-
ness, but ith inconsiderable suceoss, if his counte
nance is to be taken as an index.
RC. Lasch, ef Dusseldorf, preaonts tho "Future
Daughter-ln-Law,- " which is a remarkable work
both in design and execution. It is one of those old
Gernran bubjects that the e dor artists loved to work
in their moments of inspiration. The whole pioee 1

'very suggestive of the region of the Hartz Moun
tains. It is groatly admired by our art critics.
Bin the Humorous Department, the exhibition is
peculiarly rich. We have only space to mention a
lew of the finer ones. Among the bost aro "Tne
Unlucky Shot," and "The Watchful Hunter," by
fjimmlcr, of Aschaflenburg.

"The Trusty Sentinel," bv Baumzartnor, of
Munich; "Tbf Unlucky dumber Thirteen," by
Litschaucr; "The Doubtful Customer," by Illdde
man, ot l'usseldorl;" "The Puszled Folioeuiuu,"
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bt Loiter, ot DuMo!dori ; and "reaching t!ie Tone,"
by V ieot.elbnt.cVr of Dus eldorf Tlioy are nil
good rprclmens ot their particular rchooi, and have
been greatly admired while on exhibition. i

Among the nativo artists represented wo find
Tl.e Valley and .I'a'ls oi the Amonooack River,"

in the White Mountains It is a fmal1 omnado.,
falling from a considerable hcttrtit, and thrh creep-

ing quietly do vn the oeautlml va tor. Mr. Iwisis
at present considered the most promising landscape
painter. i

Miss. Maty Smith exhibits tomeot her beautituj
pictures of little chickmis, lor whluu she has great
reputation. ,

Geoige C. Lombdin has a most capital picture
which he calls "la the.Ear," which many repaid as
his tn st woik.

Xaiulius Smith a poou'ar Philadelphia artist, ex
lntltf quite a number ot credltnble fjomrjosl ions.

Taul Wchf r, Philadelphia's greatest favotUo, has
quite a number of I'ieccs on tho waja Aithoiwii at
present in l.urop' , ve must alwavs claim Mr. We'or--r

as u Ihilaitclplnu artist. His mt-- pic. tiros retain all
the brilliancy of coloring and do tcacy of Oesliu for
wlicu he has so long uoen rcmurkaUo.

The sti o, which is under the u'rect on of B. Soott,
Jr., the well-krow- u auctioneer, will cotninonceon
Tuesday, March 27, and continue two evenings. It
wl.l take place in tho eastern gallery of .he Academy
of Fine Arts.

In tho meantime tho collection will be open evory
day and evening, tree ot charge. Persons dosirlng
to purchase fine works of art, framed and mounted
In superb style, will have an opportunity now not
pkoiy to occur soon axnln Persons of artistio taste,
who do not contemplate buying, will be repaid for
tboir trouble by inspecting the collection. This is
the fifth regular salo of paintings conducted by Mr.
Earle in this city, and his publio spirit In this direc-

tion has had a great influence in elovating the artistio
taste of our citizens. We understand it is his inton-tio- n

to continue those salos from time to tiino.

AJIUSKMlilVTS.

Lectubks oh thb Glacikbs We call attention
to the advertisement oi the Franklin Institute iu
aLOt.ier column, in whioh a lecture is aunounood to
be doivered Deiore that body at the Academy of
Musio, March 27. on the subject of the Ulaciars, by
Professor Fairman Rogers. This description aud
explanation of these most interesting leatures of
limn mountain scenery, illustrated as it is to be bv
elaborate viows and diagrams, cannot fail to bo in
teresting bom to tnose travellers wuo nave seen
bwltzor and and to those of the e duodIb
who only know ot thorn through Dooxs ot travels.

W.o glaciers ate in tact immouse nvers ot ice,
wh en, finding tho r sources in the basins or depres
sion.! occurring near the summits ot the high
mountain, flow down with an almost impure ptililo
motion inro too warm vaurvs, wnero tney dispute
tho ground with tho gra u, the grass, and tho wild
fiowois.

For many t oars very little was rca'Iv known of
the phenomena connected will these ico streams,
and their veiy motion was, it not jouhtod, at least

slow!, ana oiuy iato in tne last conturr.
but piiiioipally in thik one, was tho aitouuon of
bCieuiiiio men turned tow aids thorn.

Investigation brought to 1 ght soioo most ouriojs
and intcresciiig tact, and lately the phenomena
oontiectoei with the glaciers Jiave boon s.udted very
ciuciuiiy by some ot tne most distinguished savana
ol Euglauc and e f the continent

Our accomniisr.ou aooutea citizen. Agasaiz. do--
voted a treat aeal of time, during his rtrsidt-uo-t in
his native Switzoriaod, to tins subject, and his
theory of the glaciers propounded in an elaborate
treatise, is now one ol those received as amung the
bt-b-t which have boon ofijicd.. Tnoso ice streams, in
some previous epoch inoro widely extended than
now, have piaved a great uart in tliegooiogv ot the
world, and are therelore interesting apart from their
present character. We rorouunend otir readers to
attend this r rauklir. Institute lecture, which will be
the last one of this scase-n-.

Walkut STREET Theatbe. Last nieht Itenru
Pwas given, witu Mr. Hackett as "Fa 'tafl," aud

J B. Roberts as "Hmspur." Air. Hacke t's ' Kal-stat- l"

is a gttat pertormance it is reality itsoif. tie
has tmlnbed, as it were, txactly hukvs.-eare'- s idea,
and lives it precisely to his audience He portrays
adniirab y the cunuiug hypoensv, aud goodnature
ot the churacer. ills costuran was magnificent and
appropriate, epcially the last dress, air. itoberta'
'Hotspur" surprised us Ot late Mr. Roberts nas
inclined a little towards ranting and mouthing his
worus, out last nignt "itionara was nimseir again."
Elocution is a gieat and beauuiul art, but it requires
ttinnr gl down and polishing. J ast uutht vlr.
UoLcrts seemed inspired, tie was absorbed in tne
cliaiac er. and was iota lv unconscious of the audi
ei.ee, which is tne groat beauty of acting. His
dries the armor particularly was beautilui, and
he looked remarkably well. In laot, tho whole per-
formance w one ol the most satislactory we have
witi eseed lor a long tinio. ihe dro.-se-s and soonerv
were fmh, ne v, and handsome.

Mr. Hackett will appear as "FaistafT' in
the Merry Wires of Windsor. On Mondav Miss
Noemie oo I Marguerites will make her debut in
Philadelphia at the Walnut, She has been seveial
times aunounood. and is tneretore the more
anxiously looked lor now.

Arch Street Theatre Mr. uillon will play
"BolDboeor" again t, and to morrow for hit
benefit he will appear as "Virginiua."

New Chebkut Street '1 eeatre. Thn Stofen
Jtwels is to be piaved the whole of this week. To
morrow night, benefit ot Mr. J. T. Ward.

HOOP SKIRTS.

D U r L E X SKIRT
FASHIONS FOB 1800.

B KA LLET 8 D UPLEX ELLIP TIC

(OB DOUBLE SPRING)

HOOP SKIRT.
Each Hoop of this PKCULIAB SKIRT Is composed ot

Two rlfttiy-itntptrt- d iteel tjrti.gn, braided tightlt aud

81 UOOL.Sl and moat FLEXIBLE HOOP made.
They will net suu or vheak like tne slnsle springs,

but will uvea i kkbkbvb their fihpcct and beautivulshape where three or lour ordinary skins wilt have
uet'U luruwu miv us useless.

1 heir uundtrrui n, xtttiuw apds gbeatlt to the con
fout and coNVENiKNt'E. beslaea giving intemrk plkahi bb
lo the v. eakkr, as will be particularly erperunced bj
I.AD1KS aitniumu crwa-- a receptions, oatts, operai, etc.

lti fact for the promettade, or hiittr, the church, thea
tre, or car they are 1'kbiihpasskd. combining comkobt.
DI BAHILITT and EC0K0MI, With that KLitUANtB Of Shape
wuicii pas uiuua tne ,

BTPLEY ELUPTIC THE

btaudard BKiur
OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

Manufaolured exclusively by the SOLE OWNERS ol
i ateui,

"WESTS, UHADIjEY & CAltY
No. CHAMBERS and Nos. TO and 81 READE Sta.,

NEW YORK.

Merchants will be snPDlled as above, and by Phlladol- -
pinu tjouueni.

UK SAl,t m ail SI KETAIL DTOKF.8 ID TTIta
C1TT. Inquiielor I'iUiimrp

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

BRADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT

Combining Durability with elegance of shape. New
Spring Styles just received.

J. M. IIAFJLEIGII,
gl0 2m No. 902 CHBSNTJT Street.

BRADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIIIT

Most fashionable aud popular in use. For sale by

J. O. MAXWELL & SON.
i 10 2m B. E. corner ELEVENTH and CHE8NUT.

THE EYE AND EAR.

DEAFMESS AND BLINDXEfiS,vmn tii i,, ,1 r iiinin r iihrtT niHu-Awk-- rA.
EM(J5j TAUuii, 'AST11M, NERVOUS AFFEU- -

TiUNb AtV Kl.i.ABdn ur inn jjhiilb-- I
I VI.. iikiiIKH Dli. VO .V AlOH 'll.lH- -

KKIt 8 new ami unrivaled systems of treating theauove MALAlUHh with his ' A I OMISf.H." has re-
ceived the very libheat appruhation Iroin the best medl-- cl

men of all Hcnuol,", and the INDOKEMKNT ot
the entire luedtual I liF.s.-s-. These, with TKnl I MO-M- A

I.S Irom and n to respunslti'e t'l 1

can be examined li villi who reuulie Ills nrules-slouu- l
services, m hla OIl FlCii aud ItLHlDKNi E, No.

1UJ1 Vt ALNlii Blrtset. Tilliu'rii

HOWELL & BOTJRKE,

MANUFACTURERS

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

N. E CORNER

OF

FOURTH A!XD MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL.
K O P P E 11 P O U SALE

Central Pacific RR. 7 per Cent. Bonds,

Interest ptnjah'e in Gotrl,
In the cUjj of ytno York;

Urn O , 1N05,
Issued to llic Pacific Railroad Co.,

Interest payab'e In currencr. The cbnapest (iorera--
ment Bonds on tbs market, resolved by United Htatca
1 reaaurar at 80 per cont. aa securltr for National Bank
Circulation.

Morris and Essex Railroad First
Mortgage 7's, Due IDI4,

htrictly Flrat-clis- s Doodsi for sale lower than other
llonfls or the same class.

Uovernnient aeour.tlea of all kinds bought and aold.
Stocks and Gold bought aad sold en commission In

this and other markets.
Interest allowed on deposits.

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
1133m No. 33 S. Third St. Philad.

ry ii e
AMERICAN BUREAU OF MIXES,

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported

unon. Competent Engineers fuintshea to Alining Com-
panies.

Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical
and Chemical Quosilum, at the ofliie of the Bureau,

CEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President.
DRAKE DK KAY, Secretary. 1 10 tuths rp

MEDICAL.

l T; MOVAL.

DKS. GALLOWAY & SIIEDD

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

ELECTBOPATH IC INSTITUTION

10

No. 1330 WALN UT Street,

One Door East of Thirteenth Street,

Where their increased laollit-'e- s and accommoda
tions tor the treatment ot persons suffering Irom
chronic or acute diseases are ample, thoreby insur
in(( their professional soryices to all who may desire,

M. J. GALLOWAY, M. D.

P. fellEDD, M. D. 81512trp

Q E. O II O E A. COOKE,

DEALER IN

SCEU'SLKILL AND LEHIGH COALS,

YARD,

No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

I keep nothing but the best on band, and can de

liver to any part or the city at the reduced low

rates.

I am convinced that a trial will bring you back

the second time.

All orders left atKo. 1U South 1HIBO Street,

will be promptly attended to. 8 13 rp

QOAL! COlL!
BEST QUALITIES OF COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES

ALTER 'S
COAL YARD,

NINTH STREET,

BELOW CIRARD AVENUE.'

BRANCH OfKICE COKSEB OF 8IXm AND

BIH1J.G OAEDEN fclRtETS. . 21

IIK OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND IIAENESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

f

LA('EY, J1EEKEU & CO.,

Ko, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
Ol'FEIt OF THEIR OWS MANUFACTURE I

BUGGY HARNESS, from 122'M to tlSO
LIGHT BAhOUCHK do MOO to 850

HEAVY do do 15 PO to 600

FXBRF8S, BRASS MOUNTED H a, UN EMS 27 to 90

W AGON AND 15 00 to 30

h i AGE AND TEAM do 10 00 to SO

LADll b' SADDLE", 0 to 150

GEN'IS' do do to lb

Bridles, Vountlncs, Bits, Rosetts, Horse Covers,
I'.iushca, Cctntis, hoapa, Blacking, Ladles' and Gents
Travelling and Tourist Bfls and Backs. Lnnch Baskets,
Drestlng and Shirt Cares, Trunks and Valises.

SOfiuirp NO. ltilO CIIKSNUT ST.

JTJY FURNITURE
At

GOULD S? OO.'S
UN ION DEPOTS, '

Nos. 37 and 30 N. SECOND Street
((Opposite Christ Churah),

And Cornerof NINTH and MARKET
The largest, cheapest, and best stock o.

P V R N I T U 11 E

Oieveiy Ce'Ci-loUo- In the world. 110

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JKW HOOKS I NKW HOOKS!

AS1IMEA1) & EVANS,

Ko. 724 CHESNUT STREET,
Are receiving every day: both American and Fngllsh
books, to which tlicr Invite the attention ot Uook- -

boyrrs. Among those just arrived are
LlVlNOsrOM:'." K.M'KDI liON TO THR 7.AMBr.8I

ami 1 1 ikiuuiauiks, itc-t- 4. rt. eawitu mans
and illustrations

l'liLl liMBC'8 LITKRATTtKRIV LFTTBR.
AN HkmiiON. In a letter to the author of "Tha

( nrlKfan Yrar." Iiv h. II. l'usey,I. JJ. An lnte-rnstl-

hook to all church Deon a.
THE UMfUkAL H1S.MOA OK TflE HOLY fitlCHT;

or. Reason and Kevo atlor. hy Henry tdward, Arch-btshon-

Wfu nilnstor.
MRS. ("UiOV'ItNRY'S LETTERS OF 1,1 FK.
'I II K OHUilil OF TI1K LATK WAR. Hy Geo. Lunt.

IXWR'H LO-- T lALfS OF MILETUS. His new
i'nrm. lust nri.tvwfl In ihn Tnuchnita edition.

WAliAMK FOTE)lf. By the author ot Madomol- -
fe le Mora. "

AUNFS. A New Hovel by Mrs. Ollptmnt
LUCY ARLYN. ByJ. T. Irowbrldge, author ot "Cudjo's

(!ave." eo.
JF AN ING1 I.OWR 8TORIF.S TOLD TO A CHILD.

With manv bautimi lliustrntlona
TAWl IINITZ EOITION8 OF K.SGLIS1I AUTHORS.

We have accenUd the Alienor tor I'M adolnhla. and
ine iraoe win In tutors be sapplled oa the same tarms
aaheretotore bv lr. Levpo dt. AmnnR tnose laieiy
received are "Noble I,lt Mntnal Frlcn." 'Love's
( ontllot." "Loved at Last," and many other lew
Novels. 816stli'2t

CARPETINGS. 4o

JMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CA.Tttl'li'TIiVG S.

1I11ST-CI.AS- S GOODS

AND

ONE INVARIABLE CASH PRICE.

AN IMMENSE STOCK,
Embracing all kind and stjlcs of

AMERICAN AND liUUOP13AN
MANUFACTURE,

AT IiKDUCEI) PlICIIOH,
On account of the decliuo in fluid.

J. 1 & E. Ii. OIIXE,

3Ve. J)O i
CHESNUT STUEET,

FRILADKLl'niA,

NOW OFrER THEIR

GliEAT SPUING .STOCK
OF

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CiVRPETINGS:

FRENCH AND ENGLISH ASMISSTER.
ENGLISH ROYAL 1Y1LTON,
6- -4 and 9- -4 VELVETS,

FINE ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
CROSSLEY'S TAPESTRIES,

IMPERIAL THREE-PL- CARPET,
FINE INGRAIN CARPET,

- ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

AND ROYAL WILTON CARPETS,

For Stalta and Ilalla, with Borders.

3-- 4, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, G-- 4,

WHITE, RED, CHECKED,

AND FANCY MATTINGS,

COCOA MATTINGS,
3 20 3mrp

ENGLISH OIL CLOTH, ETC.

QLEN E C II O MILLS,"
GERMAMOWN. PA.

McCALLlllS, CREASE & SLOAN,

DfanufaclnrerM, Iiiortrs, and Whole-al- e

Ilulrs In
CAKPETINGS, ,

'

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 009 CHESNUT STREET,
OPP08ITB THE STATE BOUSE,

Philadelphia.

It ETAIL D i: P A It T MEN T,
3 6 8mrp

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET.

QAIl PETINOS.
a large sxuce of

puiladeli'hia m asufaotuce
In stoie and constantly receiving,

AT VERT LOW miCES.

GEOItGE W. IIII.L,
2 1 thstu3m No. 126 North THIRD Street.

g E L L E R S BROTHERS,
No. 18 N. SIXTH STREET,

Having added to tbelr former buslnesa that of

MILL AND FACTORY FINDINGS,
I ntend keeping a niU assortment of everything in that
line, which they will tell at the lowest rates, hicludJng

Pure Oak Tanned Leather Belting,
Gum Belting and Steam Packing,

LACE AND PICKER LEATHER,
. BAND AND HABNE3S LEATHER,

ROLLER CLOTH AND SKINS,
CARD CLOTHING,

LELT HOOKS. RlVWTfi, ETC.
A ho continue to uiuuu'iactiire an heretofore,

WIRE CIXVT1J, ;

SIEVILS, SCUKENS, Mto.
Of uhlih lull Is kept conxiantly on
blind. 1 aoiuUuiiujrp

DRY GOODS.
i- -

POLKA SPOT M O II A I II S.
COLOBtD OllOUM) MORA1B8.
WI1ITK OHOUND MOD wm.
FltOM AUCTION, AT KEDUCET) TalCES

CURWEX STODDAHT & BROTHER,
Nos. 4.W, r,2, and 454 N. SECOND Suout,

8 22 3t Above Willow.

LARGE PLAID MO II A I It?.
From Auction,' , .',

AT ItEDUCKO PRICES.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTIIER,

Nor. 450, 4&2, and 454 N. SECOND Street,
8 t2 8t Above Willow.

CHINTZ-COLO- RS-'

Paris JaronetK, t Only HI Centi.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 45a, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,
8 223t Above WiUow.

JX K L A N Q E S .

IN IHE MOOT DESIRVBLF. MIXTUIUE3,
OSLT 11 CENTS PER YASD.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452, and 464 N. SECOND Streot,

8 22 8t ' Above Willow.

JEAT PLAIN FOIL-ST- . MAIUE.
DESIRABLE FOB V18SK8 AND CHILDREN, AT

REDUCED PRICKS
From the late Auction Hale.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Noa. 460. 452, and 454 N. SECON D Straot,

3 22 8t Above Willow.

PRINTED MOUAIR.
IN I'OLK A, 6POT9 AND FIGURE. AT 50 AND

75 CENTS.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Noa. 450, 452, and 454 N. 8 ICON D Street,
8 22 8t Above Willow"" "

jyjETATIQUE POPLINS,
Desirable for TrHvellinc: DreHses,

AT ItEDUCKD P KICKS.
CURWEN bTODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 4jy, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Streot.
8 22 8t Above Willow.

JLACK AND WHITE MOZ AMLJ1QUES.

Prom Avction, at ltfduoed Prices.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Noa. 460. 452, and 454 N. 8ECOND Street,
822 8i Abov WIlow.

()4 SUPtR FRENCU CASSIMERE
IN LIGHT AND MEDIUM COLORS

Froin Awetion.at Reduced Price.
C URWEN 8 1 ODDAR V & BRO I HER,

Noa. 45, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Stroot,
3 2 8t Above Willow.

"j r

JUrHTS 9-- 4 BLACK MOUS DE LAIN,BS,

i''iom tlie Late Auction Kales,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

CURWEN tj'lODDART & BROTHER,
Not". 450, 452, and 654 N. SECOND Streot,

8 22 8t Above Willow.

PvOGEKS'
FRAGRANT ODONIOLINE,

FOR

CLEANSING AND PRESERVING

THE TEETH.

Remove all substances destructive
to the teeth, prevents discoloration and
the accumulation of Tartar, and a
spongy relaxed condition of the Gums,

imparting a pleasant and refreshing
fragrant taste to the mouth.

Guaranteed to contain no acid, or

any substance that will injure or de-

stroy the teetu.

Its cleansing antl healthful proper-tic- s

are certified to hy prominent Den-

tists throughout the country. '

Kold by DrtiRKlsts, Fancy Goods Irenl.
mi and Perf'aiiiera, and at Depot, No. MS

LI II Eli fY Street, Kew York.
Ask for ROGERS' FRAGRANT

0DO TOLINE, and take no other.

JOHNSON, KOLLQWAY & C0W3EH,

30 lu'bslStrp WHOLESALE AliEMS.

LIFE, GROWTH AMD BEAUTY.

Mrs. S. A. Allen s World's
Hair Restorer and Dress-
ing invigorate; strengthen
and lengthen the hair; T!iey
act directly upon the roots
of the hair, supplying re-
quired nourishment, and
natural color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
pears, bald sjots are cov-

ered, hair stops falling, and
luxuriant growth is the re-

sult. Ladies and Children
will appreciate the delight-f- ul

fragrance and' rich,
glossy appearance impart-
ed to the hair, and no fear
of soiling the shin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dres- s.

Hold by all Drnffsiats.
Depot 198 & 200 Grecnwich'St. H. Y.

T7T.ST OROVK llOAUDINfi-StiHOO- L

y torC.lrlx at WEST GROVE STATION; I'tii M.lul-ph- la

and Haitlraore Central ltallmad, Clicntor oo.. 1 t
Tlie bummer Term ol full twenty weeks will com- -

mi KAcmiil-flM- thn T n nt Mh inn. npxt
J lie lliuntn 111 ID.'irucuuu in viunyioiv milll llJUM'I tu

rumactt'iit liiktruvlor are euipluyei, and luiurovrJ ui
tbdim of tem tjIiiK are adopted. Tlie iroiuoUn ol ;h

and lmruiint'sn of tlie jiiiiiIIh In a leudiug object.
Vn. iron an. n.l.l.u.a llm Prtiii'lnul

' nlmuid V.....PAVIDh .UVinn.. ' '
it 22tum:0t WWl' GKOVt, I'l.


